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AnswersevenguestionsIn all. eues on number7
ls compulsory. Attempt any three guestions
from Section A and any three questtonsfrom
Eection B. All symbols ond abbreutations used
have their usual meonings-

State whether the following assertionsare true or false :

7U7=10
(il

Tener diode is used to regu.latethe load voltage.

(it)

The emifter of transistor is doped lightly.

(iir) Monostable multivibrator has more than one state.
g- - Ee- i. the DeMorgan's
(iQ [1
theorem.
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(v)

Active power in a 3 phasebalancedcircdt is 3 Volo'

(vr) Frequencyof the emf prodtrcedin the armature of

an altemator is directlypropordonalto the speddof
the rotor.
(vii) The power factor df pure inductanceis zero.
(viit) Accumulatoro{ 8085 microprocassorunit is a Part

oI the tuithmetic Logic Unit (ALU).
The r,roltagegain of an opamp can be changedeasily
by changing the ratio betweenvaluesof the input
and feedbackresistors.
Kirchhoffls lawsiire appllcableto DC cirolts only'
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SECTION'A'
Answerony thrce ol the following.
2.

(a) Dstlnguish bet'.veen selfinductance and mutual
inductance.
(b) A coil is mounduniformlywith 400 tums orrera steel
ring of relatiw permeability800, having a mean
circumlerenceof 40 mm and cross.sectional
area of
50 mm2. If a current of 25 A is passedthrough
the coil, flnd (a) mmf, (b) reluctanceof the ring, and
(c)flux.

3. (a) Define apparent pourer and reactlve power of an
A.C. circuit.

(b) An inductivecoil of resistance32 O and ieactance
15'7 O is connectedin serieswith a capacitor of
reactance79.5 A, The circuit is connectedacross
500 V A.C. supply.Determine
(i)

Current

(ii) Phasedifferencebetweenvohageand current
(ili) Tohl poruerahorbed
4.

(a) A three-phase,six pole induction motor is zupplied
from a 50 H2,400 V l'ply. Calculatethe speedof
the rotor when the slio is 3%.
{b} Write the worktng principle of a three-phase
induction motor. What are the main applicationsof
singlephaseindrrctionmotors ?
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Explainseriesresonancein RLC seriescircuit.
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(b) What are the most common rnatedalsrced in the
electrical ard electronics desices ? Exphin thelr
propertiesand appllcations.

5'

(a)

(al

State and atplatn Thanenin'stheorem.

(b) Find the current passingthrough 2 Q resistanceby
using Maxwellloop method.

sf,,
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SECTION'8,
Answer any three of the
foltowing.
7. Draw tlre synbol, skucture
and equivalentcircuit of SCR.
List the applications of semiconducto,
di"d;
;;
transistors.

IO

8. ll,lhat are the larious registers g0g5
in

? Namethe ld bit
registers.Also give the name
of S different uaaI'."rfns
modes.

10

9. hplain aboui Read Onty Memory
(ROM) and Random
AccessMemory(RAM);n 6sta1.

10

lO. State and explainD€ Morgan,s
Theorem.Verify that
A +BC = (A+ B) (A + C).
ll.

10

What are the characteristics
of ideal and practical
op€rationalamplifiers? Draw the
basicanalog clrcuii fo;
non-in',/ertingamplifier.

10
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